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End of the Most Desperate Legal Fight in the Annals of
Criminal History.

Famous San Francisco Murderer is Calm But Firm on
the Scaffold.

8aa jiatla Triton, Cel., Jan. 7.;
Theodore Dur rant was.exeinted at

10:30 this m ralng la the state peni-

tentiary. Wards Mala rsed tha
death warrant. aad Purraal eacaae'ed
lha scaffold ealaly, follow J by
father Ligaa, who adnlniitered to
at eptritiiel wets. lie made a
brief a peech la which la quiet toaaa
ha averted hla laaoeeaee. fargiviag
those who had proeecated his. men-lioatn- jf

epe jielly tha praia ef Saa
Fraaclxeo. Ilia last word wara: -- I
am lanocaat.' Data appeared to be
pal ala..

iMimat'a father waa preseat at
tha ateution. Tha paraat waa aa-mn- it

aatil tha drop fell Bad thea
dropped ale head on tha shoalder of
a companion. Darraat. with hia

f areata' approval, a a braced tha Re-m-an

L'athaiie faith, aad reaeivid at.
trama aretioa bafora starting for tha
aca Sol J.

Dur mat steeled hia aerate for the
ft sal or!al. If it ahoald rorai to
that, by ratlin jr. aa reach a!p aa

fntvi Ut tight, while hia mother
anl father apoat tha hoara la a
rt:e in oateide lha prtaoa walla.
Meantime tha death watch follow, d
Dor ran fa erary anva, last ha ahoald
att"at suicide, though haappar-an- t

h.t Co sat lateattoae. lit ap-

peared enol aat declared h woald dia
without flcchtrg. The prioa phy
aid una wvre greatly laprataed bf
the piiwer'e nerve lathafaaaot
dah.

Th mrnlnj fcrohe with a f loud.
Use t. Tha prisoner had mired
at nillal;ht. aad ry 1 o'eloek waa
aouait: elerHnir. II rte'ed aaiet!e
all altht. aot ai .1J awote.aad Mi
dtg the guade good moraleg
4reed hlraiwlf la a teat salt at
blarh. prnvlJed for hia ataatioa.
No collar rr aoktte heiag provided,
a tner woa'.d have io b removed
wha tbc wep'acd around hia
neck. Duma I noticed tha omit
alon. aad at hia rrrjaeet tha eiia.leg
arne.ee ar attira wara aaat ai
Durrani al.o raaarhad that tha aohi
arnt htm warn a littl tight la color.
aad a p ilr nf ii at tar thada wcra pro
enrnt. Tow aavtr aaw a rooler
msn." ld Capt. EJrar. Ha la
raiaiar tbaa you or I. and sot a bit

rott Thar la ao aanjjer that
ha wlil kn."

fhi moraier Darrant axprtasad
Mm.elf aa astraordiasrilj happr.
Ha itwcUrrd ha waa aalUfiad hia law

ara had doaa all that waa poaaibl.
aad aid hi on! airrow waa for hia
mother and fathar. ronc'nllo)j by
anjln: 'UA haa ma la hia ke
bit. aad makaa ao mtaUkes."

thm Urt Stftrnt.
Waahiofctoa. Jaa. . Dorraat'a

att irta braa aarl Xo maka hia
lat drr,trtta t (fort to aacara a atay
of prorvadlniza. Ha first ctllad at
tha naidaar of JatUra Shiraa aad'
applied fir a writ of ala la tha
ama form that tha appliaalioa waa

male taattrday bafora Jaiticea Braw.
rrand lUrlaa. Jaa'ica Khiraa d

lo ua tha writ. Tha alter-- a

dl I aot aaa tha othar member
owl In lack ft lima. Ha ap-eear-ed

baf. ta lha fai court at
awn aad anked for a writ of
haboat rorpne or prohibltioa.
Almoat Immediatel after tha mam
bara of lha auprama aoatt took thair
aeata Attorary Boardmaa aoaght to
prewat hia petiiioa for a writ of
habaae cirpua Ha haa aot bee ad- -

mitt d to th bar af lha eapreme
rnnrt. aad to tave lima praaaated a
paraoaal petition. B.ardaa read
tit petition at lanj-t- h. coaaamlra;
half aa h tnr. th jalieea atklaa;
man ptoee t att althaoiael
atatua f thaca. Tha jaiticea than
retired 1 1 eoailJer tha caa.

Th aaprem eoart. howaTer, da-ale- d

th writ at habeaa eorpna.

NtaroRi r ocaatST a caiac
T ra f'e Lie ta Mm , aa

mif9n Fraaelaco. Jan. . Wiliam

Awarded
nifbtst Honors-Wor- ld's Fair.

Oold Medal. MMwIour Fair.
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A far Craaa Cnaa at Tart

ao YEARS TKS STATaDARIX

LAST HUED.

Henry Theodora Dnrrant, who waa
haa-t- d at tha atale priaon at 8a n
(jaeotia today, hia life In
eiebanga for tha lirea of two yonoj-wome-

n,

who wcra member of tha
charch to which ha belonged. Hia
crimea ware peculiar in their at--
rocity. lie was reared la a Cbrie.
tiaa home, aad until tha time of hia
emit waa regarded aa a model
fouEfr. maa of Induatriona habit,
who waa trying to work hia war
through a medical college. The only
characteristic that warned marked in
hi nature waa hi piety. He had
been a prominent member of the
Kmaaucl Baptist charch for aercril
year, and for a year previous to hit
arraat had bean ataiataat auperio- -

leaden! of the Saoday achool. In
tbia capacity, he made the acquaint-
ance U B.anche Lamont and ol Mia-al- a

William.
Blanche Lamont disappeared April

S. 1595. Mao member of Emaanel
charch atsisted ii the aearch for the
miaaleg girl, and among other,
Ttieoduie Uurrant, who had often
acted a her escort He aceoied
greatly dittretted on accennt of Mis
Lament' disappearance. Ten das
pasaal wha a discovery was made
which lad not only to toe finding of
her body, bat of tnat of another
joaag woman, who was alsa mining.

Tee ladiea of Emanuel chnrcb
wereeejreged in decorating the edi-
fice preparatory to tha celebration of
the Eatter Saoday service, when
the mangled body of Minnie William
waa foaad, almost naked, la the
library. A number of ugly knife
wonnda and tome rsga that bad been
forced djwn lha woman'a throat told
of the straggle she had made. From
some of the young woman' friend
ilhad been learned that she bad been
aeen the evening before her diaap-pearaa-ra

with Darrant. and tha po-
lio decided to arrest him. The
police associated tha Coding of Miss
William' bed with tha disappear-
ance of Mis Lamont. and a search
wa at rtce tgaa lo the charch for
her body. Men worked a'.l nlht
tearing op floor and breaking
down partitions. A broken door
knob and a turned bolt excited the
aaipiclona of the searchers, and the
door leading to the berry of the
thurch waa broken down. At the
third leading, liog in the corner cf
tne darkened belfry, the naked body
cf the mordrred girl was found. No
knife had bean ued tj commit the
crime, but the Imprint of five fisgert
in her thrott revealed the manner in
which tb young woman hal met her
death The poat mortem examina- -
lion snovcii that murder was not the
only cr.me that had been committed

The trial, which begun Jaly 21.
and laatcd until Nov. 1, wa one of
the most celebrated in criminal juris-
prudence Nearly 1.200 talermen
were examined before a jury wa e
cured, and six week pasted before
me laamg ci testimony was begun.
The tvidtnee throughout wa circum-rtantia- l,

bat when taken together
formed a chain so strong aa to admit
of ao reasonable donbt in the n.ind
of th jury who, after 2J minute
deiiberakua. found Durrant goiltv.

He was Ejst sentenced to be hangi d
Feb. 21. 196. His attorneya made
a strong ngai lor bis me. Dot the
state to prune court affirmed thover
diet, and he waa tenteoced to be
kngd Jane 11, 1897. The ease
wa then taken to tha aaoreme
court of the United State, which
settled Durrani' fat' b ruitain
la tha decision of the United States
circuit court of California, denying a
writ oi moras corpa. Aitorrev
tieaerel Fit x re raid Immediate'v tle
graphed from Waihlrgton to have
tarreat executed at once without
walncg for the mandate of the court.
He waa brought before Jodge Bahr.
cf the superior court Wednesday
saoraiair ua reaeniencea to be
hanged Nov. 12. but a respite was
permitted by tha state supreme cou t
oa a writ of probable caaae. pending
the arrival of the United Star
court decree.

Darraat wa never tried for the
murderer Mis William, bat the
evidence el hia gain waa a conclo
siv a la the Lamont case. Whoa
arrested her parse was foaad la his
overwat pocket The thi orr of the
prosecetioa was that Durrant mur
dered Miss Williams to conceal the
mardarot Mie Lamont The two
women were aciualataners. nnd Dur
isnt suspected that Mias Williams
believed ska ktew something about
the disappeara-c- e of Miss Lamsat.

The prisoner was brought before
Judge Bhrs. of the superior court.
Nov. 10 aad resentenced to be hanged
Sov. 12. but the state auprems court
stayed th execution and modified
Jadge Bahrs order, and Dee. 15
Judge Bahr reseatoBced Darrant to
be hanged today. Siace that time
every legal technicality has been
availed of by the attorneys to again

cteit the executioner. Appea'a of
all aorta were made to the courts,
tate and federal, including the cir-

cuit nnd anpreme courts of the
United State without at ail. Final.
1 yesterday Darrant' attorney se-

cured from one United Statea circuit
court leave to file a bill of except
tiona. The request granted, the at-
torneys hastened to San Qaentin and
served notice on the warden of the
penitentiary, claiming the order of
the court acted aa a stay of execu-
tion, but the attorney general held
otherwise. He ordered the warden
to proceed with the execution. A
final appeal to Got. Budd waa also
made yeaterday, and resulted in an
absolute refusal to interfere.

Seary ataaert AppealaaT.
No case in the history of crime in

this country has been fought ao
fiercely, ao uncompromisingly, ao
unflaggingly aa haa been the case of
Theodore Durrant Every resource
oi tne law, every aubuety ol techni
que, every argument before the oourt
or last resort has been tried by the
active and able lawera who repre-Be- n

ted the pale-face- d joung man
convicted of killing Blanche Lamont,
aad also charged with the murder of
Minnie Williams, in this city nearly
three years ago. The killing of thete
two girls waa one of the most heni-oa- a

in the record of criminology. It
Is comparable only with the cele
brated w nitecnapei murders ol Eng
land, and is believed to be of the
came nature.

Other beeatloae.
Biinbridge, Oa., Jan. 7. Simon

Hopkins, colored, was hasred today
for the murder of a man named
Hurl.

Greenfield, Mass , Jan. 7. John
O'Neil, Jr., was hanged for the mur
der of Mrs. Hatlla E. McCloud. and
robbing the bodv of a email aum.
O'Neil protested his innocence to the
last.

New Orleans. Jan. 7 At Hahn- -
ville today Louie Richardson, George
Washington and Foxll hft rris, ne-
groes, were hanged for the murder
and robbery of a Jewish I'eddler
named Lewis Zigler.

cauicE or tub pkesidest.
Bateh af Illiaila ApratataMBte Todar. It

laatas Dr. Fearer, ar Km k Iilta.
Waahington. Jin. 7. The r resi

dent nominated II. K. Boyer, ol
rnnsyivania, superintendent of the
Philadelphia mint Postmasters,
Illinois II. D. I Grfgsbr. PittsDeld;
A. Bf Sheldon, Paxton; U. P. Nich-
ols. Mvwool; J. C. Baker, Goloon-d- a;

K. V. McKnight, Girardf H. D.
Hemmons, lgin; Emory Gregg,
Fairbury; L. B. Hart well, Marion;
H. A. Marsh, Upper Alton; A. B.
Case, Prophetatown. Robert G.
t'earcB, surveyor cx customs, port cf
Rick Island.
MEETING OF SHERRY'S CREDITORS.

Thry near That the Awl Will Not-Ne- t as
Mach aa SJOO.OOO.

Ohltofh. Yie.. Jan. ".A lively sos- -

rtr. or tlio creditors ol Henry
waa held yesterday, which waa i;re-eW-

over by Jud? Hamilton, ot Xce- -

nah. Some diMatl? fact ion was r x- -
rre.J5d because A5sle-r.e- Cameron was
r.at preparta tirth an invoice ut the
rr.rert'i'fl In his jJossessrbn arid ctmld
five no definite stateitient aa to the
value of the cMate. Ken Hooper, at
torney fur Ure a5?lnee. said thai jvJiile
Sljfrry's inventory footed up to nearly
S1.2.AW0. tfnd a little more than the
llabilltlss. the assets lfa encumbrances
wouM have a nominal value of Ufs
Hian SK4.CCC.

This announcement cauKd disap
pointment and wprl?e, and after corv--

aideraMe oHacussfon a resolution was
paraed that a committee of five be ap
pointed to aia and asrist the assignee
In deriding upon tha validity of the
several claim presented cRainpt tha
aeveral cr.rporatlnns and Henry Shcrrv
under the. several axsigrrmonta. and fn

arertaininir the ralae of the assets cf
said torjV'fallims and said Henry
Sherry.

Talked 1.0 OO Mile Apart.
Minneapolis, Jan. ".A practical test

of the w.-nJ- of the lone-diatan- ce tele
phone waa mafte yeaterday between the
MiiinearxJIs effiee and Lowell, Mass.
Charl.n J. Rlldden. president of the
Trailer Natloral bank, of was
In rfnneapotl. and presided over the
regular mveina; of the bank director
In Lowell. Glidden readily recognized
the voice of each director as he apoke
Into the Iqag-dittan- Instrument. . The
tine was ever LVO milea tn length.

Ia4rpvadnt ttrmatmX at Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn.. Jaa. 7. Joseph J.

Vi!liam. Independent Democrat, was
elated mayor of Umphla over Hon.
Luca Clspp. the pacaent Incumbent, by
a majrrity f atyut 300 votej. The en
tire tndiendent ticket waa a'..A car- -
mod by reduced majorities. A feature
of the cm. teat waa the arrival in Hem
I hla of the Cook county Marching club,
ef Chlg-- s la the interest of the regu
lar I emi rata.

IWmI Waal a Kaltmial OIBea.
Watwka, Ilia.. Jan. . Judge C. W.

Raymond, vt thia city, haa been ten
dered and haa declined the position of
United Statea civil service commisalon
er. The )iige said Wednesday night
that he waa gratified, of course, in re- -
crtvtns: svkSi reeoaTiitfcn from tha pres-
ident, but felt that It would be better
for him to continue bis law practice.

Call tor a Tripartite ruioa.
Topeka. Kan., Jan. ..The Populist

state central committee resolved to call
a fnslcn ectntnlttee meeting for Jan. 11
at Topeka for conference of Populists.
Wmorrat and free silver republicans.
A revolution waa adopted against any
rperlal session of the legislature.

After serious illness, like typhoid
fever, pneumonia, or the grip
Hood's Saraaperilla haa wonderful
strength --ft ring power.

STRIKE IS BRER
In the Ranks of the Cotton Mill

Hands of the New Eng-
land States.

RHODE ISLAND MEN ABE RESTLESS.

Resistance to' the Proposed-- Rednctlan la
trages All Over the State New Bedford,
Mass Weavers Vote to Quit Work De-au- :

c the Loom.Flxcrs Trouble Loom
lui; for the Glass factories Again

tb. .Vcrnr In General.

Pawtucket. R. I., Jan. ".Yesterday
the directors of the Valley Falls com-
pany at Albion and the Albion company
at VaUey Falls, the two remaining
companies In the Blackstone valley,
which had not announced a reduction
of wages, decided to post notices to the
that effect. Lest n!ght the state ex-
ecutive committee of the mule aplanera
association of P.hoJe Island met. It
waa statcti that the delegates reported
that the feeling In the state against a
reduction of wagea runs every high.
The wages received at the present time
by these operctlvea are much too small
to properly support their families, it
was said. Tlfe average pay of the mule
spinners In tUe Fawtucket valley Is $3
per week and in the Blackstone valley
?9.S0.

Feelbig Is Strong for a Fight,
In the BlaLkstone valley the mills

manufacture much the same clasa of
goods as are .made, in Xew Bedford. Re-por- ta

were received last night from
milhi In Arctic. River Point, Quidnick,
Pintiac, XaUck and other Pawtucket
and Blackstone vallejt villages, nnd
Without CXCtltioa thev faunre,t rotat
ing the proposed reduction. It was
stated that the curatives of Rhode
Island worked sixty hours per week,
aa against fifty-eig- ht hour3 In Massa-
chusetts cities, and yet the pay Is in
favor of the Massachusetts operatives.
The various mills aboya mentioned are
controlled by the B. B. and R. Knight
Manufacturing company, emplpymg
abtut 12.000 people and orcratfnrg 423,000
spindles. .

National iKight-Hoi- ir Ijiw Demanded.
B6rton, Jan. 7. The National Loom-fixer- s'

association conference yesterday
auopiea a resolution calling for a na-
tional eight-ho- ur low and Indorsins
Representative Loverins's bill calling
for uniform hnura or lnhnr in n
states of this country. It was declared
by the delegate's that competition is de-
stroying capital; also destroying the
laborers by overwork: that the lower-ing- of

wages through competition brings
on starvation, thus cresting a fruitful
neia ror disease, and that the competi-
tive system is dostrovinc more woi-- n.

earners each year than were killed dur-
ing the civil war. It was resolved that
nil industries should be placed In the
hands of the national government. A
resolution was adopted callinir for a. na
tional referendum law.

Weavers Also Will Strike.
New Bedford. Masa. Jan. t. The

cial general meeting of the Weavers'
union last right unanimously voted to
strike. Notwithstanding that the vote
was Informal it was generally under-
stood that It Is the Sfntiment of prac-
tically all the weavers ot the city. The
formal vote will be taken tonight
MAT CLOSE THE CLASS FACTORIES.

One Man's Grievance Threatens to Stop Re-
sumption or Operations.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7. President Simon
Burns, cf the Window Glass Workvrs'
association, and Charlrs Ahlman, the
discharged blower of Phillips & Co.,
may prove a combination that win
block the resumption cf operations in
the gjass factosjes. The president
threatens to stop operations at the
Phillips factory unless Ahlman is taken
back, claiming that the f.rm broke its
Contract with the association by refus-
ing Ahlman his old position. Ahlman is
a blower who. It is claimed, contracted
to work for Cunningham & Co., but
when Informed by the executive com-
mute that he would have to return to
the Job he had before the lockout he
applied to the other factory and was
refused.

The argument of the firm la that as
Ahlman had Arranged to work for the
Cunningham factory he had no further
claim against them and his place was
Billed by another. The manufacturers
held a meeting yesterday to consider
the case, and from the testimony pre-
sented to them consider President
Burns' action arbitrary. Should the
i.un.B mrcai ee carried out, tfnd Phil-
lips & Co. be unable to resume, the
manufacturers think the other factories
should delay operatlona until the trou-
ble has been adjusted.

The original of tho phrase "on' tick,"
meaning credit, waa "on ticket," the
idea beipg that articles, bought and not
paid for at the tifue bad to be noted on
a ticket

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
I SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

1 Cat::;:rt Opstifria i
9 riim)in, HrvAtrh. tmtmr. Bean, r mi ih.m Lr. ki4a. Vena, Pi asm iM Sual4) Hmm tflna4 aw.

) M wata to mtmf r mprerSM 'XeOntainwi i." a4 Miomu Slaw.
atvaOaa aaM aim

J? suaiai in aaar 1m vaaaaanaa.
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Overstocked with OVERCOATS and SUITS we must unload to raise
money. Never have we or anyone else given you such great values. We
cannot replace a garment at prices quoted. Cost not taken in considera-

tion. We need money. Do you need the goods?

FEASTS FOR LATE BUYERS:

Overcoats and Ulsters. Overcoats and Ulsters. Overcoats and Ulsters.
I Overcoats and Ulsters, Kersey. Friezes, Kerseys, Cheviots, all The best values ever shown ia

Chinchilla Whipcords, and in styles and makes, that aold for the city lor $15, for thia aale
fact any Coat in on r house that $16 60 and $18.60, your choice of only
sold up to $2t 60, sale price the entire lot for

$15.65 $13.15
$n-6- 0

Overcoats and Ulsters Overcoats and Ulsters Men's Reefer Coats.

that we have never sold for less SlSrweweiS Fri"8' "d CWnchU1- - -- ld d

$8.90 $7.20 $5.00

Men's and Boys' Suits. 20 Per Cent Deduction. Underwear.
20 per cent deduction on any Best line in the city, SO per cent

20 per cent deduction on any Child's Suit. Reefer and Over- - deduction on all winter weight
winter suit in the house. coat in the house. underwear.

The above quotations are to convert our goods into money, and goods
on this sale for cash otly. While we have a large stock, early buyers
get the best selection.

Store Closes at 6:30 p. m. Except Saturday.

rum
mm diI

On all lines before

taking our annual in-

ventory Jan. i

AT THE

Davenport

Furniture and
Carpet Co.

321, S2G. and 328 Brady St.

Attractive Prices

On all goods in stock.

In order to move as

much as possible be-

fore invoicing we will

offer great special in

ducements to all Fur-

niture buyers. Now

is the time to get big

returns.

DAVENPORT FURNITURE

CARPET CO.

SM. 326. 328 Brady Street,
DAVENPORT.

The

Oar Electric Machine for
tha treatment of Karroos
IMreaaee, Bhram&titm and

work..

January

Elixir of

Dr.J.E. Walah,
lata of Chicago, foraaait
BarRcoe.ia Chief ef ItAathonya HocpltaL

Have You Got It?

It not, consult
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Win His Cored

Sale

LMD)rl
Life Heal.

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

C03SrSTJ"IiT.TIOIT FEEE:
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive Drains, Sleeplessness. Threatened In- -

rarity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition one to nervosa txhaoatloa. aaaltiTely cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofnla, Syphilis, Blood,
Kidn.T. Uver and Skin Disease" can be quickly and permanently cored by oar advanced aratemof mcdioine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
month with otheri when we guarantee job a permanent care la aercn dan rr narmlnnaamethoda. Ujdrocelc cured tn three daya no pain. j

WOMEN suffering from disease peculiar to her sex, should consult na.
Wehaiec3redmuyaaM8iTinpuhoielen,andwamaybeabletocnraToa. Surclcal aaara--tlon performed at jour home If dtslred. Abdominal and brain eurgery a ipeclaity vy

OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. Tha nam- -
eroui aekoowlcdseroento we bare received from the newipapera for oar remarkable coral ta '
both mescal and .urir.cal CMea. la proof conclusive that our advanced method,

Therefore. d not wuie time with otier but con.ult c. at wiatnTaar
loat health. There m a stage In every di.eaw that can be cured. Have yoa VMrntAthMwdatT
If net do not exper.ment any loncer, bat consul, ai at oyiee. Farthermof. we oSar SlX(3 taanvone proline our credentials false. We make It an object to investigate oejaTKooeW
specialist offers jou such a fair proposition. ONLY Ct'KABLK CASKS 'lAK C N Bt afaZf.
erenre and credentials. If you cannot Call, write. Uundrels cured by aaaU. HawaaaU.2 to 5,7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:39.

OFFICE 124 : THIRD STREET, M'CCLLOUGH BLDG, DiVlimi Ii';

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE

Cornea from onr brearery. It Is ik faTorlte
of the laborer, the epicure, the rich maa aad tla mot man.
Its flavor ia delicious, its "bldy" right la f-r-t all tastes,
Made right here at home of the Coast aa!! axl cldoaat hope,
and bv the moat advanced proeaae; wl' t!2a'k SOCK
ISLAND'1 be the bestf . , ; i

TELEPHONE 1089.

is

ROCK ISX:U3 DREWniG CO

- -


